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1940 (  om m ittees  For  
Hospital Appointed

Wilbur H. Currie Named Chair- 
! man of Executive Committee 

by President Maurice

■n te red  a t the Postoffice at South-1 
^  PJjie*, N- C-, as second cljus ma'l { 
S ittfr ,

THE BEST SORT 
OF ADVERTISING

We heard a ifreat deal last 
year about the campaign to ad- 
vestise North Carolina. There 
was to  be the usual distribution 
of pasters, signs, and leaflets, 
bu t the main emphasis was to 
be placed on making the State 
itself so attractive tha t visitors 
■would flock here a.s bees to the 
honeycomb. In o ther words, the 
S tate  was to be its own best 
advertisment.

A sound principlt. Where a 
cause is a good one it will stand 
on its merits. The tru th  will o u t , ' 
the  good tru th  as well as the 
bad. Make the product good 
enough and people will find out 
about it.

Make the state  .<5o attractive 
th a t  people will naturally come, 
here. There are all .<orts of ways
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C I ^ A I N S  c r  S A N D
Two things not to forget: i bill of $5,883.66 for operation of the

this can be done. We can pre- primary' county home for the fiscal year end-
corvo n i.r  naturfi] hpaiirips. registered 30, 1939 wnth an  average

by tomorrow. Saturday night. population of 25 inmates a day cost-
That Saturday, May 18 is county- $19.61 each to care for every 

■wide TAG D.\Y for the Maternal f^onth.
Welfare work in the county, a work, ---------
w'hich has reduced maternal deaths Seaboard Railways passenger

serve our natural beauties, res 
tore historic building.*, save the 
woods and country roadsides 
from the setters of forest fires, 
the  garbage dumpers and the 
W. P. A.; we can remove road
side signs, plant the highways- 
and do a hundred other things 
to make the most of our na tur
al advantages. In a different 
class and quite as important are 
the things we can do along so
cial lines to make life in our 
county better—healthier, more 
productive, perhaps happier, 
and more attractive.

The story of the work for 
maternal welfare in the county 
IS 'a vivid illustration of this 
point. Tiere is .something tiiai 
has been done quietly and with 
little publicity. Its .«ole object, 
put briefly, was to try  to lower
the abnormally high death-rate ____________________________
among mothers, one of the high
est in the world. Those who rope. There are those in th is  
started it were motivated by country who consider the activ- 
.oympathy for these overworked ities of the Dies Committee, and 
neglected women anJ a fierce in- all other efforts to root out sub- 
dignation tha t  su^h a .situation versive activities in the United 
should exist. Thev formed an States, a mere poitical gesture

Seaboard
from a disgraceful high peak in the I’evenue for March was greater thaji 
countr\’ to a perfect zero since its ^Jiy month since February,
inception. Buy a tag on Tag Day. 1929. it is rejxirted by L. R. Powell, 

  Jr., chief executive officer.
Total operating revenues were

$4,739,552. an increase of $$479,653 or 
11.26 percent over March 1939.

Tax delinquents in Southern Pines 
will find their names in other col- 
nums of this issue of The Pilot. The 
on]y person who can get names off Freight revenue amounted to $3,- 
thi.s list is Mrs. J. H. Tilghman, tax 246.140, an increase of $213,055 or 
collector, and how much it'll cost you “-20 percent over March 1939. Passen- 
to get yours off is printed right ger revenue was $1,040,028, an in-

crea.se of $241,942 o r 30 32 percent
  over March 1939, Net railway oper-

Anthony's Church looks very ating income was $72.').270, an in-

after vour name.

St.
attractive in its new coat of white crease of $229,612 over March 1939. 
paint. Total operating revenues we»^ great-

  £i than those for March of any year
Moore county taxpayers footed a since 1930.

organization and they went to 
work.

W hat is the result ? After five

>nd a waste of time. These p>eO' 
pie insist on wearing earm uffs 
t!nd blinders in any kind of

.vears the maternal death-rate in weather. They are willing to 
Moore county had dropped in shout, in the  face of all evidence 
1939 to e.xactly zero. That in the to the contrary, th a t  “i t  can’t 
big result, but because of it happen here!’’ 
there is another result, and an Saner citizens genuinely priz- 
interesting one. This unusual ing the liberties we in this coun
record has attracted the atten- try  enjoy, are not inclined to 
tion not only of the State Health .string along with this attitude, 
authorities but also of the Na- They believe ra ther tha t  ounces 
tional Board of Health at Wash-i of prevention are fa r  better than  
ington. and of doctors and la y - ,  Ions and tons of the kind of 
men fa r  and wide. Experts have “cure” now being forced upon 
come here to study our organ- many nations of the globe sim- 
ization and methods and the ply because their complacent 
name of Moore oounty appears citizens were satisfied to say, 
in rep^jrls of the widest I ' i r c u la -  “Oh, why worry ? I t  can’t hap- 
tion. The Moore county plan is t o , pen h e re !” 
be used as a motiel in o t h e r ----------------------------------

hazard th a t  made fire more 
en a chance or overlooked a haz
ard th a t  made fire more prob
able.

And so it is up to you w hether 
fire continues its inexcusable 
ravages. Don’t try  to console 
yourself with the thought tha t  
fires are  inevitable—le.ss than 
two in ten fall into that category. 
And don’t argue that f ire  pi'e- 
vention is the other fellow's bu.s- 
iness. I t ’s your owti personal 
business- and everv’body else’s 
business too.

The fac t  tha t  fire destroys 
around $400 000,000 worth of 
property and 10,000 lives each 
yp"r in th is  country is a  severe 
indictment of the American peo
ple. The only possible plea is 
“Guilty as charged!” Wil we 
permit f ire ’s ravages to contin
ue?

K ITH  DORIS SWETT IS
W IN N ER OF C l'P  .4WARD

President George H. Maurice of 
the Moore County Hospital this week 
announced his committee appointe- 
ments for 1940. RS follows:

Executive Committee—\V. H. Cur
rie, chairman; Mrs. James H. An
drews. James Boyd. Paul Dana, 
George P. Hawes, Jr., Mrs. A. J. Mc- 
Kelway, S, D. Sherrerd and Richard 
S. Tufts.

Public Relations Committee—S. D. 
Sherrerd. chairman; Struthers Burt, 
Nelson C. Hyde. G. C. Seymour, E. 
C. Stevens,

House Committee — Richard S. 
Tufts, chairman; John Fiddner, A. S. 
Xcwcomb, E. C. Stevens and John 
r .  Taylor.

Finance Committee—Paul Dana, 
chairman; Jackson H. Boyd. H. Fred
erick Lesh, \V. P. Saunders and Rich, 
.^rd S. Tufts.

Professional C are  C om m ittee—  
Jam es Boyd, c h a i rm a n ; W. It , tJurrte,
G. C. SejTndur. S. E). Sherrerd and 
K. B. Trousdell.

Building and Maintenance Com- 
mittee—George P. Hawes, Jr.. chalr- 
n'fin; M. C. McDonald, L. E. J*ender, 
F D. Shamburger and K. B. Trous- 
eell.

Inspection Committee—Mrs. James
H. .\jidrews. chairman, Mrs. \V. D. 
Caviness, Mrs. Charles E. Crowell, 
Mrs. Paul Dana. Mrs. Ethel Journey, 
Mrs. P. T. Kel.sey, Miss Gertrude Lit
tle, Ml'S. M. G. Nichols, Mrs. C. M. 
Rudel and Mrs. H. F. Seawell, Sr.

KF.BECCA N EA L  E L E C T E D  TO
(X3LLEGE LEGI.SL.ATI R E

hot days

Call for Cottons

Miss Gladys Sessoms of Fayette
ville, will serve as president of the 
Sophomore cla.ss a t Woman's College 
of the University of North Carolina 
at Greensboro as the outcome of 
elections held on the campus recently., 
Miss Julia Pepers. of Walnut 
Cove, has been elec ted to the vice- i 
presidency of the class. Other officers ‘ 
are: Miss Dorothea Severance, Gas
tonia, secretary; Miss Ann Spivey, * 
P.ich Square, treasurer; Muss Esther | 
Moore, Old Greenwich. Conn.. cheer, 
leader; Misses Ann Hardison, Wades- ; 
boro, fvebecca Neal, Southern Pines, | 
and Jane TTiompson, Henderson, le g ., 
islature members. !

Accident records show tha t 1,. 
210,200 persons were injured in mo
tor vehicle accidents in the country J 
last year.

We have

McMillan Chambrays and Ginghams

Nelly Dons Dresses and

Play Suits

Slacks and Shirts

Imported Sheer Cottons

FOR TRAVEL

Dark and Light Sheers—

Stetson, Knox and Gage Hats— 

Accessories

Mrs. Hayes’ Shop
SOUTHERN PIN ES

I

•WE’ tL GIVE YOU. 
A THREE YEAR: 
R 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  MILE 

GUARANTEE 
ON ANY 

1940 W ILLYS/.”

n

Market In Comfort
♦

Shop in the only

AIR CONDITIONED 

FOOD STORE 

in the Ca,rolinas

Highest Attractive

Quality Prices

LIPTON’S TEA 1-4 Ib..................... 25c
(Four Iced Tea Glasses 1_2 l b .  49c

Free with each pound. ) 1 Ib........................97c

Pard Dog- Food, 3 tin s .............................25c

DORN’S
Southern Pines

“F inest In  Fuods"

Dial 7474 i
Free Delivery Serrice

communities of the .same ty p e , G l’ILTY
in tfee south. i AS CHARGED!

In other words, the result h a s ,
been advertising, and The P ilo t,.  . . ,. .

, ., , . , r  - .  V, ui ' IS havine a  fine time tnis year,submits that this is probably the r  ^  i. xi.

Fire—the great destroyer-

best sort of advertising our 
county could have,

IT CAN
HAPPEN HERE

Nation after nation in Europe 
has fallen victim to the same 
technique. Norway is the last to 
.suffer. Even as these words ap
pear in print, Holland or Ruma
nia or some other small country 
May see its fears justified, and 
follow in the footsteps of Poland 
and the others.

Adolph Hitler descriljed the 
technique years ago in his book, 
“My Battle.” He would conquer 
nations, he boasted, by establish
ing and enc "iraging enemies 
within their  own borders, ene
mies who woud betray their 
countries a t  the critical moment 
for their  owti real or imagined 
gain.

Americans can learn an object 
lesson from the b itter exper
iences of the little lands of Eu-

During the  first three months 
of the year, it turned $100,459,- 
700 worth of proper,ty into ash 
and debris. I t  thus exceeded its 
record for the same period in 
1939, when property valued a t  
S87,600,000 went up in smoke 
and flame. *

No data is available on the  
number of lives taken by fire  
in the f irs t quarter, but going 
by past precedents, it took more 
than 2,000. That many people 
met one of the most horrible of 
death.s.

I t ’s only human when we read 
figures like this, to shrug, shake 
cur heads, say “Too bad!” and 
prompty forget them. And th a t  
human weakness is the main 
reason w'hy fire is such a “glow
ing success.” Fire w'axes fa t  on 
human letha.^gj' and laziness—  
even as it prospers on human 
forgetfulness and ignorance. Few

The Lina Allen Meekins Cup is giv
en each year t y  the Federation of 

Women’s Clubs of North Carolina. 
This year it was awarded to  Ruth 
Doris Swett for her print entitled "The 
Banner Elk Hemlock “which was 

shown at the annual exhibition in 
Greensboro last week.

This past winter Miss Swett was 
a member of the faculty of Rollins 
College^ Winter Park, Fla., as in
structor of Etching, where she gave 
during the ■winter term a course in 
the different forms in etching. Here 
ir. Southern Pines as elsewhere she la 
known as an etcher of trees, w ith the 
long leafed pines as her especial in
terest.

PHIU IA RM O N IC TRIO AT
FLOR.\ M.\CT>ON.\l.D MOND.4Y

The Philharmonic Trio, consisting 
of Mishel Piastro, concert-master, sJtd 
Joseph Schuster, solo cellist, in the 
New York Philharmonic Symphony 
Orchestra, with Nadia Resienberg,
pianist, will be presented a t  Flora 

men ever s ta r t  a destructive fIrejMacdonald College on Monday evening 
deliberately— but i t ’s a  r a r e  May 13. as the eighth number of tfie 
man who hasn’t  carelessly tak- season’s concert series.

. . . says 
J .W .F r iie r ,
Presidetit,
WiUys-Overland 
Motors, Inc.

onlyWILLYS
OFFERS

nO V I* 3 0  MIUS TO THI GAlLOri
in the Gilmore-Yosemite Econo

my Run. T he  1940 W illjs  averaged 
30.05 mi/et per gallon.

H  LOWEST PRICES Or ANY FUL1-SI7E 
CAR. Willys, in m rry  stnto', is 

priced from $100 to  5170 !ou\'r l!:ar. 
tilt samt models o f  oiler fopuiur tu i.l

a  SAVES UP TO 50°30NC PERATrK 3 
COSTS.Includingpas.oil.indtin ', 

X '̂iUys runs fo r  as low as a cei.t a rnU!
PTH EVERY IMPORTANT EX?rrT V: 
riJicAR EEATUREt Hydraulic brakes, 

al.-steel body,sttering-posrg..ars!-i *, 
safety glass a lU around , custom - 
tailored interiors, etc.
*S undud on tU Or Luxe mixlcls.

ASK US FOR details 0^ Thi: 
Ak̂ AZIKS GUAF.ANTEE

Robinson's Service 
Station

U- S- Highway No. 1 
Southern Pines

For

MOTHERS DAY 

May ,we suggest our delicious 

FEEZER FRESH 

ICE CREAM 

in her favorite flavor?

Sandhills
Cooperative

Dairies
FREE DELIVERY CURB SERVICE

Phone 7671
Manor Building New Hampshire Ave.


